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All,

Republicans are waging an all out war on the Missouri middle class, from a ban on
abortion rights, refusing to adequately fund and protect public schools, underpaying
our essential state workers, to large tax cuts for the top 1% who don’t pay their fair
share. The November election is about our future, and the future we leave the next
generation. 

We have 40 days until the November election. Now is not the time to slow down! In
fact, this is our time to dig deep and muster up the strength to elect common sense
Democratic leaders up and down the ballot.  From Trudy Busch Valentine to the
U.S. senate, to mayoral races down to our state legislative candidates; they need
you now more than ever. In the state House, we need six seats to take away the
Republican  supermajority,  a  move  that  will  force  Republicans  to  work  with
Democrats to pass legislation.  
So what  can you do?  Well,  find  a  candidate  in  your  neighborhood,  reach out,
volunteer, and most of all donate. Campaigns are expensive, and every dollar helps
reach a potential voter in this election.  

Don’t Miss This!

In June, Gov. Mike Parson signed House Bill  1878 into law. The bill  enforces
strict  photo  voter  ID  requirements,  curtails  the  work  of  third-party  voter



registration organizations, prohibits the use of electronic voting machines starting
in 2024, prohibits private donations to election administration and bans the use
of  ballot  drop  boxes.  The  bill  also  removes  Missouri’s  presidential  primary,
replacing it with a caucus system.

The last day to register to vote in the November General Election is October
12th.  However, state law now allows all  registered Missouri voters to change
their  address  (at  the  County’s  Clerks’ Office)  after  the  deadline  and  through
Election Day. This means whether you just moved into your new place, (in a
different Missouri county) two weeks ago or two months ago, you’ll still get to
vote! You can register (or check your registration) on the SOS website. 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/51540865/369646013/1422668303?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJkYjE5NWNlNC03ODNmLWVkMTEtYjQ5NS0wMDIyNDgzMmU0Y2EiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=WXnr1Mt4s-bBTGoHkklVHiN8e_rguaMc9pvquw_1bZ4=&emci=873767da-813b-ed11-a27c-281878b83d8a&emdi=db195ce4-783f-ed11-b495-00224832e4ca&ceid=9899318


The Missouri Democratic Party is thrilled to announce our 2022 Voter Protection
Program! In light of the newly enacted HB1878, Missouri Democrats believe it is
more crucial than ever to protect every single Missourian's right to vote with ease. 

 

In our efforts to protect votes, we need your help! 

There are many ways to get involved with the MDP's Voter Protection Program! To 



learn more, please attend our Voter Protection Volunteer Program Kick Off 
on Wednesday, October 5th, 2022 at 6:30 pm. RSVP here!

Thank you for joining us for the 9th Annual Truman Dinner
The  Missouri  Democratic  Party  thanks  everyone  who  was  able  to  join  us,
September 10th in St. Louis for the annual Truman Dinner. This was our first in-
person gala since the start of the pandemic. 

Nearly 400 Democrats joined together for this great opportunity. We heard from
speakers  on  how  Democrats  have  delivered  for  the  American  People  and
Missourians including, Mayor Tishaura Jones, Rep. Crystal Quade, Sen. Karla
May,  U.S.  Representatives  Cleaver  and  Bush,  U.S.  Senate  nominee  Trudy
Busch Valentine, State Auditor Nominee Alan Green, and many others. We were
brought to our feet by our amazing special guest,  Majority Whip Rep. James
Clyburn. 

We extend a big congratulations to all of the award recipients and huge thank
you to all  of  our sponsors.  Your generosity  and support  will  help us to elect
Democrats up and down the ballot and to build the infrastructure needed to turn
Missouri Blue again! We look forward to seeing you next year.

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/51540866/369646014/1800308361?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJkYjE5NWNlNC03ODNmLWVkMTEtYjQ5NS0wMDIyNDgzMmU0Y2EiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=WXnr1Mt4s-bBTGoHkklVHiN8e_rguaMc9pvquw_1bZ4=&emci=873767da-813b-ed11-a27c-281878b83d8a&emdi=db195ce4-783f-ed11-b495-00224832e4ca&ceid=9899318


NEWS

November 8th Ballot Measures

The Missouri Democratic Party (MDP) State Committee released its positions on
four  State Constitutional  Amendments and the calling for  a State Constitutional
Convention on the November 8th ballot. The State Committee debated and voted
on  each  item  during  the  September  10,  2022,  State  Committee  Meeting.  The
recommendations  of  the  State  Committee,  and  explanations  for  those
recommendations as follows:

• Amendment 1: The State Committee’s Recommendation is to: VOTE NO
• Amendment 3: The State Committee’s Recommendation is to: The Missouri



• Democratic Party supports the legalization of marijuana, but does not have
an official position on Amendment 3.

• Amendment 4: The State Committee’s Recommendation is to: VOTE NO
• Amendment 5: The State Committee’s Recommendation is to: VOTE NO
• Constitutional  Convention  Question:  The  State  Committee’s

Recommendation is to: VOTE NO

For official ballot language visit The Missouri Secretary of State website. 

Drug overdoses, both fatal and nonfatal, have become an epidemic in Missouri 
over the past decade. Missouri ranked 32nd among all states and DC for drug 
overdose death rates in 2020 and is the #1 leading cause of death among adults 
age 18-44 in Missouri. With 1,878 deaths, 2020 had the highest number of fatal 
drug overdoses to date in the state of Missouri - a 19% increase from 2019. 1,375 
of these deaths involved opioids. Stay up-to-date by using the Missouri Department
of Health and Senior Services (DHSS) interactive dashboard.  

Governor Parson's special session shows Republicans are confused, can't come to
an agreement  among themselves,  and are  out  of  touch with  Missourians.  Last
week's  special  session  was  delayed  because  Republicans  didn't  have  enough
votes to get their failed policies passed. 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/51540868/369646016/1375164148?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJkYjE5NWNlNC03ODNmLWVkMTEtYjQ5NS0wMDIyNDgzMmU0Y2EiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=WXnr1Mt4s-bBTGoHkklVHiN8e_rguaMc9pvquw_1bZ4=&emci=873767da-813b-ed11-a27c-281878b83d8a&emdi=db195ce4-783f-ed11-b495-00224832e4ca&ceid=9899318
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/51540867/369646015/881881596?PageID=10056&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJkYjE5NWNlNC03ODNmLWVkMTEtYjQ5NS0wMDIyNDgzMmU0Y2EiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=WXnr1Mt4s-bBTGoHkklVHiN8e_rguaMc9pvquw_1bZ4=&emci=873767da-813b-ed11-a27c-281878b83d8a&emdi=db195ce4-783f-ed11-b495-00224832e4ca&ceid=9899318


Parson sent lawmakers back to Jefferson City to pass a permanent income tax cut
as well as tax credit programs for agriculture. As we know, his tax cuts aren't for us,
they were to line the pockets of his friends, special interest groups and the rich.
Their goal was to approve a bill that lowers the top state income tax rate from 5.3%
to 4.9%, starting next year. That's a $6,000 tax cut to the top 1% and a $100 tax cut
for an individual making less than a livable wage of $22,000. This is the Republican
agenda - ignoring hardworking Missourians.  

ON THE CALENDAR

Democrats Uniting

Join Congressman Emanuel Cleaver, II & Democratic Elected Officials, 
Candidates, Labor Leaders and Trudy Busch Valentine!

Saturday, October 8, 2022
11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Pipefitters Local #533
8600 Hillcrest Road, 
KCMO
Take Action with Trudy Busch Valentine for Senate!

Check out all the ways to get involved

https://www.mobilize.us/trudybuschvalentine/

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/51540869/369646017/1667092009?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJkYjE5NWNlNC03ODNmLWVkMTEtYjQ5NS0wMDIyNDgzMmU0Y2EiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=WXnr1Mt4s-bBTGoHkklVHiN8e_rguaMc9pvquw_1bZ4=&emci=873767da-813b-ed11-a27c-281878b83d8a&emdi=db195ce4-783f-ed11-b495-00224832e4ca&ceid=9899318


Hired Up Missouri’s Fall Job Fair

Join the civic-forward organizations building a better Missouri for this exclusive job 
fair

Thursday, November 17, 2022 

4:00 p.m.
Register

 oin St. Charles County Democrats for their upcoming events!

Stcdemocrats.com

Join the Missouri House Democratic Campaign Committee and Clay County 
Democrats for our Day of Action on October 15th at 10 a.m. Help us support 
our local candidates and help Democrats get elected in the state house this 
November. Sign up here!

Join us for an opportunity to support three women who are running to 
represent the KC Northland in the Missouri State House!

Rep. Ashley Aune and Rep. Maggie Nurrenbern are in tough reelection campaigns 
and Jamie Johnson is running in a new seat in Platte.

Let’s send all three women to Jeff City to fight back against the efforts to trample 
women’s rights. Working together we are able to EMPOWHER each other!

Can't make it but still want to contribute? Donate today: https://secure.actblue.com/
donate/empowher

Gladstone address provided upon RSVP. 

Paid for by the Missouri Democratic State Committee, Glenda Bainbridge, Treasurer.

 

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/51540873/369646021/1286482588?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Fempowher%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR004b45O2cTA5ALEo8O4BOTGSmT3xnvfKqYjS3hHtU4ceWDPIeseODVQlA&h=AT3c9X4rpfhQQw0mF3rR9mEDQJQkAMJDyWxLeESuk5CFUMDxkwvhxAADdWOtu_WpYH0VBt9c0ulSOquBmX2InjKhbHE27KljduHoa-F1NQGDIV9Hqm1dHnBIKgXP-9-EsX53hztOxyYiAQ&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT1h4FcEwQFhxbLZ3gF6STRv6TzTgT27N3QcRMgo1S0aV5zBTcdzalu9vSgink0aTsHlZ2gUAd8zCVXNCY2aKmY2noZNOmci_A_8jZwUN7XL0wvyJTmJlKGDhP0ebXfKIXQngl9VK7nNpgAG_HY_3Cwe&nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9OR1AvTkdQMDUvMS83Mzg5MiIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJkYjE5NWNlNC03ODNmLWVkMTEtYjQ5NS0wMDIyNDgzMmU0Y2EiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImRlbXNAcGxhdHRlZGVtcy5vcmciDQp9&hmac=WXnr1Mt4s-bBTGoHkklVHiN8e_rguaMc9pvquw_1bZ4=&emci=873767da-813b-ed11-a27c-281878b83d8a&emdi=db195ce4-783f-ed11-b495-00224832e4ca&ceid=9899318
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https://secure.actblue.com/donate/missouridems-website2
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